
Looking In on Congress Fromthe House Gallery
WHAT The HOUiE 13 LIKF.

Br CONGRESSMAN GUY U. HARDY
l\«4»y ' IVil. w<-»i#ril Ne* < L> -4 l>^|

^ ^viii riiiseil ih«» question

^ n nil .nun mid the roll of (lie lious^
of re|>rew>utnilve.s
Ls being culled,
UumI lueuihen try
i o auHwer Mil roll
calls, iu order u»
nialnltiln h quo-
ruui h u<l vote on
all tuctuurfN pon-
*lble.
Now the lioime

is tilling up. *i» we
will look over (he
personnel of the
body. Tli" house. j
if ill I were pres-
ent, \v(>ulil !>s* com¬
posed Of l.'{."» IIU'III

r. ..:!!» delegates from Alaska, llti
i* Philippine islands am! I'orto

jjl,.,, i' i.sc delegates do not vote.
I . . heard ex-Speaker Clark in

, ,,» ; the house say ll was the most
V-ii' parliamentary body in the
r,.j| I!,- didn't allude to polities. I

1 iiive met I lie members ami have
|v>i>k#"l over the body of men I have
(>fi,n thought of that remark. As you
Q,iw l »»k down Into Ihe house with me

I .v*>u realize, as I do. that
ililt i- * democratic body of men, rop-

i(i«. us It does, the whole of the
tfifli American republic the greatest
rftabll- I" history of the world.
.\iaSi«f every type and phase of Amer-
leafl tlri/.enshlp In represented there.
It I9 n ton of high-class melting pot.
laborer and manufacturer; rich and
i*K»r; I'lff brains and mediocre; wise,
..itrnfrii men and near-chumps, all have
sest-«. All classes of business and pro¬
fessions and nil shades of political
jit<! religious beliefs are represented.
Fix governors, ex -senators, ex-judges.
t>i Presidents and ex-convlcts have oc¬

cupied sea t s, The blind and the halt
are well represented. Only the deaf
Mini dumb seem to be missing, though
I :tm of the private opinion that it
w.niMti'f Jar the feelings of the house
niiit'ii !f some members were so

After some years of observation
from rln» Inside. I can assure you that
iwijivsh is made up of a due lot of

l«- men.

Uncle Joo and Jim Mann.
II.mm |s 11 good chance to look at

shim.' .if the men as they walk in. Yon
will recognize some of them from the
pi*-lures you have seen. Uncle .loe
Ciiiitioti saunters In with the cocky
air .>? youth, chewing the cigar car-
t-iooi h have made famous. If it Is
j dnv he may have his but on.
H-* was elected to congress tlrsf in
1ST- and Is now serving his twenty-
third term. Only twice In all these
years has he been defeated and lie jt«»M lie house one day that the years I
h»* .vas «ait were the longest years of
hi< life. lie Is 80 years old and Is I
foung for that uge. | have seen him
<1*(kv n» a dinner party, and I have
hea <t that he plays a little poker now
mid then but never gets hi over a
Mliir »r two at a time. He takes a
keett interest In luiporlani leglslntiou,
hus a mq« view of public affairs aod
make 4 a vigorous speech occasionally,
UtHe Joe, as he la affectionately
wiled, has declined to stand for re¬
daction and will Qioge Uif official
career with the SgtflOf Ot this C0tt»
flvw. after serving Iq tfce bouse 0#
r?pr^«»ntatlves longer than any other
man.

1 think I have aliN^dy mentioned
R. Mann. There he la by the

&'.'»* The t»ro tables In the centerit pa.-h side of the house are used byth? tedders, by the cbalrmun of the
'.*inniltf>»e in charge of a bill and byothers especially interested In the pro-
f^lin^s of the «^v. Mr. Mann be-
I'miss hi th« 1 able <>u the RepublicansI'e. This Is his thirtcnlh term In
the liKiise and lie was long the Repub¬lican leader. He Is not the Fourth of
.'illy style of orator but a most con-
diwimj speak**;' and the best posted
mini on pending legislation In the
h 'in.' ii,, n terror to those who
l"v» jnivnte hills up on unanimous
P-siN-'iit i|,iy \ t>| 1 1 must be Innocent, jin l."| nr properly amended, before''f s- » through when he Is present. I
fin. . 1 1 h» has saved the zovcrn-
n,,,,! literally millions of ibdbirs by

Industry . In some ways lie Is the
v.dimble man In thp h<»use.

Two Party Leaders.
Ill- hi her gentlemen by the table is

'.in* Mondell, the Republican lender
41 liN time. He Is serving his ililr j^iuli i»|In |. the house nearly 2d
r*nn of service and he hai been ab-
.Viii (,n|y futlr days, an unequnled rec-

J1^'. I think. Mr, Mondell Is not a
iwjvr. f,.| |. an a^|e aQ{j fear|eK^

| earl*,-, a ke^n thinker and strong de-
was once a laborer and

;i railroad contractor In Colo-
afterward going to Wyoming,

ho* « hard, nerve-wrei'klng Job,
'Io.m it very well. When he uiskes

* r,""ioi, it usually carries. Mr. Mon-
>v||| r)0| |>e jn ^|(l h01|SP in the

',Jv ..otiiiress. ns he Is a candidate
I "

ni t ed States senote.' 1,1 lender of the Democratic side,
^ I't'le Kit chit), but I cannot point j" "'it |.| you, as bo has been III ni

" f"»r about a year. He is a I i k -

'I'll . »'

, nini sxn* 11 mnt\ of icrpin
a.'i " house. Mis |>lace l-» being

"I 'w l.iiin \ (Sarner of Texas, and
#,"*Niv s'lhst'fnte he iiihIch I f" ll

serving his icmh lenii, ami f<>r 13 year*he wfts a unique member of the hous.»In that, during till ol that time. lienever lei one of Inn speeches appear litthe Congressional Keloid. Suice assuming leadership and speaking forthe parly lie lets his speeches «.> inThe gentlemau l>y his sM- Is I'liiis .1_ -- . mi .11' I-tlarrett of Tennessee. a- ts :» -* as'

irret:
....... ur m a keencutter, Hint can nmsi t !»?» UepuhliHml * *

. v uurom*V, w l»i fl«slHttint minority leader. Mr. t:.irretis in his ulntli terui. l\- in

ami I heir niOMSiire* in h more polished,clever Hint entertaining way thin anyother member i>t» hU siile <»r Hi- hotce.
Only Lady R ^pres-ictati'/a.V'vs, the I j» « Iy «>n tit- i! .. »»- i> a nieut-her. l int K .\|U> Alice M ibihcrlsun

' »Ui:«h »:s»u. i!ie <»iil\ !,i'l.> tactiibeiami the -e. iinl woman i.< he elected<.» i* «;i _i .. She wu% horn i:i Okla¬homa a:--. a^->. Iler father was aini-JNionarj t-< t!>-* i 'le-roUee;.
Alice has I»'»u i e;icii«*r. a po-»l mn^'erof a first -e'li-s nlliiv a' MusUoijee, uu'lin recent years has conducted verysuccessfully i he iar^-sl cafeteria in
Oklahoma. She i-> not what some arepleased to term themselves, a "new
woman." She Is a little old-fashionedin a way. Cor she stauds hy her con¬
victions unit Is uot easily influenced
hy organisations outside of her state.
She was never a suffroulst. und it may
seem an Irony of fate that the onlywolhaa lu congress did not favor votes
for women. Miss Alice I* a popularmember. Hhe accepts things as they
ar«, aak* no favors on account of her
ae* and has more good horse sense
and In leas afraid to stand hy her con¬
victions than art; most of h<»r fellow
members.
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lenwal .f oiiio.
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bill was , .|r,.
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" l,aw»pappp \\ *»r!c, I, Is former

Ir ii I NVl"*', »*l:od the other day
I w,,,lM r"" niciiln. he said ¦ "Vr>
1 rnn'r »*'"¦<! if. i imv u,.
I'"VV 1'M'1 '»>' »!. something for ol.f aKe .

Km ate newspaper ,e,,»n< Indicate
»bat he may have chango.l his mind.

Not the Place for Oratory.
Who _«r" the on.iors of i|.. house?

m«T " '* ,,anl S,,V- V.«, Ilea v

"¦ ,""i H.e lioii>e, |,ii, Hi H*.

U7. r>"" ' k",,W
" ' ,,r", -nil .is In their home
>I;",N vv|""" 1 »«:.ve never l,...nl make

;. HP«...|, in .,e house. Those who
"s",, staying t he tnulll-

11 wi,,t oratory donT ge, VWy
vv,t,> " ln ".«' house and soon be¬

come disappointed In ihelr audience
' s;,.v the house h nor a very
attentive listener. The members get
red up on speeches. They don't care
for elo<|uen«-e. What they want are
facts. Onler Is not very good. Mem¬
bers come In and go out; thev talk
,M<1 read; they listen if something of
Interest Is being Said, but they are nol
sitting 1 here for entertainment and
flowery speeches do not draw large :«u-
dIenres here.
A speaker Is often interrupted by

fluent Ions. Any member may rise at
.ny time and ask If the gentleman will
yield for a question. The gentleman
usually does yield, and he often gets
his set speech badly punctured and
comes out with a dot tire. Many mem-

ber* read their speeches. President
Wilson and President Harding, when
appearing before congress, have al¬
ways read their speechps. aDd Secre¬
tary Hughes read his great speech at
the opening of the limitation of arms
conference, so It Is not necessarily a

sign of lack of ability for a man to
read a speech, as it Is often done to
guarantee accuracy. However, we

liave plenty of orators for all occa¬
sions ami can furnish the country
with n good supply for Mi- campaign

Di» ih*" men in ronuress t . »< I >< v rank
up to those of the congresses of veurs

ago? Well, yes ; 1 think s... If you
name your id"nls of other days voitr

list covers a hundre'l years. Yon are

endeavoring to compare this one con¬

gress with Mfiy others. Of course, T
do not cure to hack this congress
against the whole of American history.

I he congress Is not made up of ex¬

perts or highbrows or bosses or super
men. We have no breed of rullug men

In this country. It is made up of a

pretty good avera«i of the citizenship
It represent*.meu who meet their
folks back home on common ground
and do not lower too high above thetn.

9up«rfluou».
Walter Camp, the famous * thief a

and trainer, was talking about rough
football.
"One of the roughest players Title

ever turned out." ha fahl. "vrefit West
to work on a ranch. The cowboys,
having heard of his fame, asked him to

teach them football.
"So the Vale man made tip two

husky eleven*, explained the rules, and
wound up with :

'.'Mind, men. If you can't kick the

bull kick :ir, opponent. Now let's _j"t
Itiisv. Where's the ball?"

'. '< »!i. drat t';e 'till.' said a cowboy;
'le' s <;i . game.' "

WOUNDED STATE
TROOPER LIVES1

1 VICTIM OP GUNMEN UNOERGOSft
MANY OPERATION'S IN

HOSPITAL.

Brot'ior Joma Sams Troop And Servs*
Naar icons of the Shooting.

t.'harlesuju. W. Va..Trooper LaunH. Black. \lctim of one of the most
cowardly attacks ever made 011 a WestVirginia state trooper aln«a the Incep¬tion of the force, recently underwent
two more operations In St. Fra atriahospital, thle city. At the time he
was shot, January 15. he was not ox-
pected to live. The base of his spin*had been shot away, his hip was in-

Trooper Lane H. Black (in
civilian clothes) and Trooper
Lynu E. Black, who enliated to
avensce brother's ahootlug.

jur>»d and he waa shot through both
feet. Alter he had fallen he was made
the targei of the would-be murderers,
who blar.ed away at him with 45.70
rifle* th'* highest caliber guns used
in the hills.
Twice ;«t'?«r hi* arrival in the local

hospital he u,;4S giv^n tip for dead, but
each time h* rallied and smiled In
the face of the tirini Reaper. II* was
determined from the outset to live.)and wants to return to duty. Two of
his brothers sought to "nlist i:t lilt

an:l tine. Uynn K w is accepted
and i'jr months did duty alnti » .it l)r>"

:i. h. . spot cm C;i !>in Creek
- h:a :tvoi her .'..is shut.

V." T ti\'f .V.MIihi in tin.* il j.-'ti ul

ue w»i int-* '.a leave 'tin bed and
returned f > i»U home it .M jrgantown
to reclipTiij lioTinT It i .« right leg
U much shorMr than tl»n left oue ami
the recent operations wer-* for t'i^ pur
pose of sttalghteaiug it. Kor fou«-
hours Ij . remained uuder iii* ether
while ! *» »i r -i + Walker in I Swint
scraped i.m « *iistle formation tha'
had gro*u trouttd t'l- hip Joint. After
thin o;»*ritioa another wa3 found ue«>
easary ihr.-y days later. and he wu-tl
attain plat ed under th < an aesethetic.
Trooper Black, accompanied hy

Trooper /.jrhartah Taylor, had ar
rested Henry Alford, alias Skinnv
Jeffries, at the time of ihe shootlug.
Alford was wanted on charges of
treason and murder. Three friends
who had been with him gave the
alarm, and relatives formed a murder
squad to free the prisoner. It Is said.
After Trooper Black, who Is 23 years
old. felt. the assassins continued to
shoot until Mrs. Bertha Trent rushed
out between the fallen trooper and the
attacker* and dared them to shoot at
her. St »t-» pollen re-lnforcemente
were soon ou the scene and after a
i hase that lasted SO hours, they nab¬
bed Leo Allison and Pat Jeffries, who
are alleged to have done thn shooting
Klmer Smith, Alfonl Thompson and
Henry Alford are also held as acces¬
sories to the jhootlng .

TILLAGE IS PRINCIPAL TASK
Stirring of Soil and Destroying of

Wicdi Measure Productivity
of Vegetables.

Tillage is the main task of the sue-
cessful gardener, and the amount of
work devoted to stirring the soil and

1 destroying the weeds will measure the
productivity of tbfc vegetables. At this
time the advantage of a wheel hoe
will be appreciated, and for gardeners
who have vegetable plantings of any

I extent, this handy tool Is almost a ne¬
cessity. The work is about one-third

I that of hoeing by hand, and it is done
even more efficiently by the wheel hoe

< than hy the old-fashioned hand tool.
Whet- 1 hoes run so easily that a

woman mn keep a garden in a Hue
stale of ciilMvutioii wit'i only a little

[ effort. The wheel hoe* have a num-
her of attachments for various pur-
| oses. small rake leeiti serving to
keep itie Noil stirred afier the weeds
have heeu cut down by the boa blade
«*»a «.!» ..

Has a Sky Scraper.
In central Massachusetts cast of the

Connecticut valley, is a rid.ee of hills,
i which Hfi er crossing into New Hamp-

! Hhire sends up a well-known watch
tower known ;n Mount Monadnock,

j 3.18t> feet, says the American Forestry
| Magazine. This range continues

I northward, sending up an occasional
peak liii j Mount Sunupee. the southern
Kersr.trgc and Mount Cardigan,

Old H enry's
Wooing

By JUSTIN WENTWOOD

Cv»pyi t»». l»2S. W'jfUia L'nl>«.

"Hello. H.iukt (Saving up to get
married :"

Oltl Henry Dubsxii, who had been
one of the bookkeepers of the Friend
compuuy for nearly a .score of years,
looked tip sheepishly and thrust away
the liil!* he was counting.

"Keller hurry tip; uot much time to
lose, Hank
Heury Dobson must have been fifty,

and why lie hud been so l»nt< with the
company and still retained a subordi¬
nate position was not difficult to see.
Honest, plodding. Industrious, he had
uot the qua titles I hut make for suc¬
cess. An elderly-looking man, tuiol>-
truslve, he went his way, Uie bull of
mild witticisms on the part of the
younger men.
No or.o knew unfiling about oid

Henry, uor where be lived, and nobody
cared.
The same applied equally to Miss

Howell, of jhe correspondence depart¬
ment . Miss Kowell bad been there
nine years, and looked just a plain,
pale, rather faded old mai'l.
"Sav. Miss Howell. Hank I»ob>on

reckons lie's going to gel married I"
S idle, the telephone girl, MSiid this,

aud waited for the quick blush to ui»-
pear i>n Miss Howell's face.

"Is be, really l Oh. Isn't thai nice!"
"Say," said Sadie to her I'tieud,

Agnes Strut t, "wouldn't It be a joke
to make Amy Kowell thluk Hank [>ob-
mou's In love with her'/"
"Aud to make him thluk she'* la

love wllh htiii !"
"How'll ww do It?"
"Watch ine !" suid Sadie cryptically.
On the following morning Miss Kow¬

ell found a ueat little bunch of violets
on her desk, with a scrap of pasteboard
attached, bearing in writing the words,
"With H. D.'s compliments."
Her agitation uppeareti plain. The

Kirls, watchlug her, had many quiet
giggles as they saw her surreptitiously
bend to an iff the fragrance of (he
flort era.

"Say, Hank, that's a tine bunch of
flowers you sent Miss Howell."

"I didn't send her any flowers.
What'd 1 want t .» send her flowers
for?" protested Henry Dobson.

"Well, don't you let on you didn't.
She's coming to thnnk you."

I.ittle Miss Howell stopped at Henry
I*>bson's desk. "Thank you so much
for your beautiful flowers, Mr. I>ob-
aon," she said In a quiet voice.
A few days later Henry Dobson

found a pair of socks on ills desk,
bearing a card, "With kind remem¬
brances from A. It." Examination dis¬
closed the fact that the heels were

gOUe.
"Hay. Miss ItowWI, Mr. OobMoii'i*

I, u.J a lovely pair of socks from
one." .said Sadie.

l.i.tb* MU< Howell rdinKl h<*r liertd
ita«| 1 1 1 i'l iif^l y . "Who M'lit theui?" sbfli
asked.
"Oh, Mini Howell ! Oil. ills* HoW-

ell t" they tense*! liei.
It win I'uuuy to see how nervously,

Miss Howell avoided Henry L>ohson'M
j dt'iik for .several days lliereai'ter.

Tlie erea 111 of the Joke came « fo*f
days later. Miss Howell nj>ened a

! little I'unlliDHi'il box. Inside was a

ten-yen r*-old valentine, procured froiu
some old dealer vvlio had hud it rot/
ting on his .shelf since the days wIicm
valentines remained iu fashion. Tilt
lute paper edge was torn and mil¬
dewed. The picture represented
elderly .spinster with a long, red uos^t
and underneath was printed:
t think you're out for
An jtl ih« world van

1 lion- you'll find a man to your mint.
Ah Ionic ui it Nn'i me.

The sender had s«Tul"'her| out tl»#
last word and substituted "H. L>."
Miss Howell's I'l^hi hand Jerked CQft"

vulsively. '!'he vuleutine, torn in bsif,
dropped into the wastebasket.
Twelve struck. Hank Dobsoo came*

slowly into the correspondence depart-
tuenl as the girls were getting on their
huts. Miss Howell rose tip, smiling.
"Oh, Sadie, you know I'm not com¬

ing buck 011 Monday?" she asked.
"Not entiling back, Miss Howellf*

There was genuine regret. Then, im¬
pulsively: "Oh, Miss ltowell. If It'tt
because we've bothered you so much,
won't you overlook it? I I'm really,
ashamed."
"My dear, you haven't bothered in*

at all," Miss Howell smiled. "But oijr,
husband and I are starting a little pout-
try farm the dream of our llres-V'
"Oh, Miss Howell ! I mean \?bjr4

Miss Howell, you and Mr. Dohsott Iiat£
got married !"
"Ten years ago, my dear," smiled

Amy Howell.

A Profitable Ruts.
A physician whs walking up Broad¬

way when lie saw a dentist fri«nrt look¬
ing af some shirts in a show wlndovr. '

.Tust Ihen a panhandler stepped up t*
the dentist and began to unravel a
hiird-lix-k story. To the physician's as¬
tonishment the deutist lifted his han<l
to his ear and said, raising his vole#
considerably .*

"Flow's that? You'll have lo .speak
louder. I'm hard of hearing." Tho
pnnhamlier hurried away, grumbling
to himself. The physlclun walked m>
and Said his hand on th<j dentist'*
shoulder. "Jim," lo* said, "you seem
to have ear trouble."

"No. perfectly normal," was the vt»-
ply. "Hut that chap was a proi'ea-
slonal, and 'playing de;;t' is the t»o*t
.way I know t<» g»*t rid of that kind."

Back to 1917 Prices
Delco-Light Price Reductions

Now in Effect
YOU can now buy the most popular

electric plant ever built, Delco-Light
Model 866, for

less than

Similar reductions have been made im
other styles and sizes of Delco-Light.
At these low 1917 prices, you can now

install Delco-Light for less than at any
time within the past five years. And you
can buy it on easy payments if desired.

See the local Delco-Light dealer lor
the new price and terms on the Delco-
Light plant best fitted to your needs.

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio

Dealers: J. Clark Baber, Renick, W. Va.

two years ago.

Made and Quaranteed By

Subsidiary of Qeneral Motors Corporation

H. H. Boyd, Ronceverte, W. Va.DEPENDABLE

DELCO-LIGHT


